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2 One Million *1.00 Packages Of 
Genuine Yeast VitamineTablets 

To Be Given Away Absolutely

1921 OIL OUTPUT
RUSSIA STARVING, 

DECLARES MACKIE

THE FIRST CHOICE 
OF CHEF

AND HOUSEWIFE à
A

This Great Free Offer for Five Days
These ere guaranteed to be the genuine Yeast Vitamine Tablets 

prepared from the original formula of Dr. Catr.n of the 
Faculty of Medicine of Paris. They positively 

contain no drugs in any form.

This Will Often Quickly Help You Increase Your Strength and Energy, Put On 
Pounds of Good Firm Flesh and Round Out Your Face and Figure If You 

Are Weak, Thin or Emaciated Due to Causes Explained Below
tables, pies and cakes, are likely to sutfcr

■w- TUNDREDS of thousands are vlîîTl -, . AA from under nourishment and a weakeneaH UMng Yeast Vitamines-The, _$««*; JL i«t^^Or£il?

jE_ JL may be just what you need to \\j ter how much they eat, and in each cases 4.
increase yo^ ^t and energy V ÏÏ& MiHmi^tb^ »
give you that good firm MfSh wmcn / / / before meals and Nuxal^ Iron after meals,
you may have BO long desired. The fact / j Arrangements have been made with theZhat you7 may hafe t.keu Yeast Vita- i druggists n, «ns city torira even, reader of
mine Tablets, mixed with uNUPh \ Vv>^Z / Genuine Yeast Vitamine Tablets, al>
without obtaining results would Fine Wy \xJr%bRkh golutely free, with every bottle ofnot prevent our Genuine Y^at Flesh------- f loçd N““*re t^S'Æsm

vitamine Tablets (pure and un- ------— Ess? 11 l‘%H MPOIl1111111 f r —1 Vitamine Tablets with ” mated
adulterated) would not help you. 1, RT Iron. Do not be misled by Imlta-

A small tablet which contains » V, étions which often coo-
drug* might not contain a Sllffie- Shaky TL.I on GenuineYotS
lent quantity of Vitamine to do rgwL. / —Nerses Vitamin. Tablet., pot
you much good. Therefore, 00 ‘ ** ePH / Vgraa and unadulterated, pre-
matter what you may have trial kMaL-c i 1»» *11 KP',f<£ïï.,htl “S!
without obtaining results, we ad- catrin, of th# Faculty
vise you to gat a free $1.00 pack- M jfi iVM of Medims. .» Pm*,
age of our Genuine Yeast Vita- l 3 IL'l ■ if as a result of tsidty
mine Tablets from your dealer to- 1 WSSSÈMS^'&M 1 “*Y»!‘Se'Soraînnmb
day. Try them for ten daye and | h less at night if you snf-
watch the results. B ki\ I/: I I,///) p.1. ftr from weaknew, ner-

Inveetigationg of the Medical W\ EMv 1 \\ 'Tr^r fk^h U roft
Research Committee (composed of era- P /'/If l A—Blood orflabby; if your eyes
Ineût physlciaûâ abd scientists) would - ujg ((/If IJj) lack luster or your Ups
seem to Show that no matter what ^ Weak . ere y0^S'„d
quantity of fbod may be taken, If such WOMEN W Flabby °f„ tZl ySTrodhS? mü-
food is deficient in Vitamines, you WHO ARE Tissues *** netism, force and power, mirchase
gradually lose flesh and become thin ctraWNY “ original package °LJÎÏ£

Sdvuvefâ SS&eïBs:^
provided your Meed contain* a suffici- ^ fim flesh to round out face and testing machine. thena*<u“ AC

KScaviSSUTASS JSoAÏSs*1^* «-S'useless, a» your body cannot change sh6ûld try adding . few additional pound. make, in a^erwm. *0^™* t
Inert, lifeless fbod into living cellfc iand ^ g<x>d firm flc,h and see what a re- few ^o™d. of good, firm ne.h and
tissue unless you have plenty Of ore markable tratrformation it will quickly it iB often equally surprising wnata
ganic iron in your blood, ■ make In their ^psrarance. ___ ____  I^d°“ e“ Uttie^^

Blood examination. . by physician, all ------------- ■ ------------- ----------------------«rated orglnii iron will. give a
Vantent 1nflCi”i £££££#£■ “SïÎSS ato^te* you do no.

&S£2BSrtS&£ aatSSSÊÏÏ*son that thousand, of people may take glSd tiie ^oSent it enter, the system. refund your money.
Jty»h ------- FREE $1.00 COUPON--------

Organic iron unites with your digested food yoUR WEIGHT INCREASED up to what a
s&mws r.r;«v"ss srSSSsjyj!
ssrjars vr;, s S sSaSrstat
BU?d™ n" m SS f™*V^Vn-lînM» ”TholewSô£fn>™V«îiSt7Sa.l.ia •>'tically every ease where Vitamines are neces- ]“** 09 whit* bread, meats of various 

teSdtavki»»» pio- kinds, fld.: potatoes, tinned frnita and vege-

Production of United States 
Wells Estimated at 469,- 
369,000 Barrels—Value Put 
at $753,300,000.

y FRE! -4£

The Best Results are 
Obtained by Using

Of Number 10,000,000 Have 
or Will Have Died, and Ur
gent Appeal is Made F°r 
Financial Aid.

Washington, Feb, 4 — World pro- > 
Auction of petroleum in 1921 is prelimin- i 
aril y estimated by the United States 
Geological Survey at i dO,UUU,OUU Darrels, | 
compared with 696,00,000 Darrels pro- 
ductal in 19*0. Ptouucuvn ot petroleum 
in the United States in 1921, an mdi- ; 
catea by the quantity transportai irom 
producing companies compded from com
pany reports to the Survey, announced 
to 409^169,000 barrels, representing an 
esL,mated Value at the wells ot Hi 66,- 
300,000.
. 1 uese figures will be increased some
what by the quantity of petroleum con
sumed for fuel on the leases and by the . 
net change in storage held on producing 
properties at the beginning and end of 
the year, when results of a canvass of 

‘ the many thousand producers become 
available. This is the greatest quantity 
ever produced in the United States in 

I any one, year and represents an in
crease cf 26,237,000 barrels over 1920 and 
la more than double the quantity pro-, 
dneed in the United States in 1912. In 
1820 the domestic production of oil 
transported from producing properties 
was 443,402 barrels, but its estimated 
value at the wells was $1,360,000,000.

Imports of crude oil into the United 
States during 1921 amounted to 126,- 
307,000 barrels, compared with 106,175,- 
000 barrels in 1920 and with 62,822,000 

- barrels in 1919, corresponding, respec
tively, to 27, 24 and 14 per cent, of the 
domestic production of the past three
yCExports of crude oil during 1921 
amounted to 8,940,000 barrels and dur
ing 1920 to 8,757,000 barrels.

Consumption for the Year.

Bakers Chocolate
(Blue Wrapper. Yellow Label)Ottawa. Feb. 3—"There is nothing so 

terrible as the Russian famine in the 
annals of European history,” said Colonel 
Herbert J. Mackie, president of the 
Canadian committee of the save the 
Children fund, in a statement issued to-

&SÏFS.i&F<33n&IS
For more than 140 years this chocolate has 
been the standard for purity, delicacy of flavor, 

affi and uniform quality.
k 1 IT IS THOROUGHLY RELIABLE

| 57 Highest Awards in
j I Europe and America

The trade-mark 'La Belle Chocolatière" on every 
genuine package

MADE IN CANADA BY

11 “The famine In Russia Is due to 
drought,” Colonel Mackie proceeded “It 
Is reducing 35,000,000 to an appalling 
condition. Millions are dying. '1 he sur
vivors were fleeing from the famine area 
last autumn, in search of bread or 
grass to eat. But the whole territory 
along the Volga river for a thousand 
miles and several hundred miles across, 

arid desert.

even

Ihad been parched into an 
The fugitive peasants fell by the wayside 
In many instances, leaving orphan chil
dren to wander on in search of roots, the 
bark of trees, or the bones of dead ani
mals to gnaw. Winter conditions similar 
to the'climate in Canada would seem ta 
be striking down the peasant families as 
ruthlessly as though they were being 
consumed in a forest fire. There is noth
ing so terrible as the Russian famine in 
the annals of European history.

“However, much the outside hastens 
to the rescue, it is a conservative esti
mate to say that the famine victims will 
number 10,000,000, mostly children, be-

But mil-

*soirre*so
TRADEMARK

WALTER BAKER &- CO. LTD.
P

Established 1780
DORCHESTER, MASS.MONTREAL CAN.

Booklet sf Choice Reetpei sent Fra.

fore the next harvest comes, 
lions can be saved, and the Canadian 
committee of the sate the children fund 
Is appealing to the great heart of the 
Canadian people to give quickly and gen
erously, so that some of Canada’s abund
ance can be shipped on Canadian ships 
to the distributing points in Russia.

“The dominion government is whole
heartedly encouraging this relief move-

""“The British save the children fund 
Is feeding 250,000 children and the saving 
work is being done with such efficiency 
tfr.,1 jt costs only twenty-five cents per 
week to feed a child. A donation of ten 
doUars will feed four children till the 
severe winter months are over. For $50U, 
. feeding kitchen can be established to 
care for & hundred children for twenty 
weeks.”

"There is no doubt that
tREGAL

FLOUR
|k

Deliveries to consumers of domestic 
and imported crude oil during 1921 
amounted to 525,407,000 barrels, con
tracted with 630,474,000 barrels in 1920.
Consumption for the year just ended 
therefore amounted to 55,768,000 barrels 
more than the country produced.

Stocks of crude oil increased 60,599,000 
barrels during the year, as follows: _

Net pipe line and tank farm stocks 
east of California, .42,142,000 barrels; 
gross pipe Une and tank farm and pro
ducers’ stocks in California, 13,359,000 
barrels; stocks of Mexican petroleum 
held in the United States by importers 
6,098,000 barrels. , ,, ,

On Dec. 31, 1921, stocks of crude oil, 
exclusive of lgase storage and of stocks 
at refineries, amounted to 183,890,000 
barrels, equivalent to 119.3 days’ supply 
at the current rate of consumption. On 
the last day of 1920 similar stocks 
amounted to 123,291,000 barrels, equiva- 

_ . lent to eighty days’ supply.
Malted Milk for Infants The year opened with record prices-

A e -11 , • , , -r....  $6.10 per barrel at the wells for Pennsyl-
A safe milk diet, better than vanja grade and $3.50 per barrel for 
cow’s millr alone. Contains rich Oklahoma-Kansas graded whlcJj.
mük and mai led grain extract, ^tdly^incrlasmg XcV S^n after New Pools Opened Up. The gtrike ln
--------------------------------------------- --------------- pricest^ngto0Mi:eanr^thin°r^ Low prices were reflected in a marked fonda

SsTenniylv^a grade had de- curtailment of field activity and^15,012 of'I^iroximatdy 114,000,-
clined to $2.25 a barrel and Oklahoma- producing oil wells are rep . t d ^ barrelB Oklahoma also estabUshed

I

Is Wonderful 
for Bread**%:r

X

.Jgi-TSciSÊSRfiîS
& rttss&rvxswholesale house. Cut crut this coupon 
end present It te your dealer today.

I tstfl Z7]Li.
^ *QUEBEC HEARS A s

RAIL' H OR LICK’Smer governor-general of Canada, is one 
of those directly interested in the pro
ject, the Canadian end of which is being 
handled in Montreal.”

tels were reported as removed from pro
ducing the two states cannot be estab
lished, officials say, until the final fig
ures are received.

Texas also produced more than 100,- 
000,000 barrels and in December, as a 
result of developments at Mexia, ranked 
first among the producing states.

The new year began with production, 
imports and stocks the greatest on reef 
ord, and with consumption not mue* 
below its peak, but yet insufficient to 
prevent a continuous addition to stocks.

however, several important new pools 
were opened np, among which were 
Haynesville, La., El Dorado, Ark., Bur
bank, Okla. and Pierce Junction and 
Mexia, Texas, and extensive new de
velopments were made in the Elk Hills 
and at Huntington Beach, Cal.

the oU fields of Cal-

increasing stocks eased off somewhat in 
September and October, and the year 
closed with Pennsylvania grade at $4 
and Oklahoma-Kansas grade at $2 a 
barrel

Quebec, Feb. 3—The Quebec Chron
icle will publish the following in tomor
row’s issue: ,, .

“Interest in the railway situation has 
been revived by the action of the Mont
real press in Issuing advice to the Hon. 
Mr. Kennedy, minister of railways, in 
connection with his tour of inspection 
of the runadian National Railways sys
tem.

THE PARTIES Mil
Government—L. J. Papineau (Beau-

^Conservatives—\v A. Boys (South 
Simcoe.)

Progressives—J.
Mountain.)

“It is rumored in local railway circles
that an Anglo-Canadian company with Ottawa, Feb. 3—Preliminary arrange- 
a powerful backing has already beo. ore ^rbaye been made for a conference

F?afaT,BthNei°rB ELT l?Teveyn!°JeePkty d^"th^mpoHaTq^-
sna™ the Duke of Devonshire, for- j tlonof seating^ £--£t t^uest,on

----------- 11 comes in more or less for discussion be
tween party whips. But this year, with 
the house divided into three parties and 
the government slightly outnumbered by 
Conservatives and Progressives com
bined it has added interest

Liberals and Conservatives will, of 
course, change sides. It is the attitude 
of the Progressives who, in the new par
liament will number sixty-five members, 
which is arousing the keenest specula
tion. Advices to hand here indicate that 
Progressives, while maintaining their 
identity, will take their seats to the left 
of the Speaker, on the opposition side 
of tjie house.

The quetsion of leadership of the offi
cial opposion is also likely to. come in 
for some preliminary discussion next

W While there Is every probability that 
the annual salary of $10,000 will go to 
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen, the ques
tion of designation of such a leader still 
remains for determination.

Appointment of party whips also re- 
Names suggested as probabili-

Johnston (Last

WAV CLEARED FOR 
DEBT MIRDeal

t* (or
Washington, Feb. 8—Congress finally 

cleared the way today for the opening 
of negotiations looking to the re-fund
ing of tile $11,000,000,000 foreign debt

The house, by an overwhelming ma
jority, agreed to the senate amendments 
to the refunding bill and the measure 
was sent to the president, who is ex
pected to approv it. >

While plans for conducting the negoti
ations with the debtor nations have not 
yet been formulated, it was Said today 
In informed quarters that they probably 
would be conducted both in the United 
States and abroad. There has been 
some discussion of a general conference 
of representatives of the United States 
and the principal allied powers to dis
cuss the whole subject of the war debt 
of those nations.

Those favoring this plan have argued 
that it was not to be expected that the 
debts owed the United Stales would be 
re-funded without reference to the debts 
owed among the allied powers them
selves.

In this connection it lias been pointed 
out that Great Britain advanced to its ' 
dominions and allies, including France 
and Italy, approximately $9,600,000.000, 
uMle France loaned nearly $3,000,000,- 
000 to its allies, principally Russia and 
Italy. • ■

You

i

Baby’s Own Speak for Yours Noww JO fragrant 
I# and refreshing

If you want delivery in Mardi or April get your 
reservation into your local Ford Dealer’s hands now.

The return to common-sense 
economy that p' vails today —■ indicates an unusual
demand for Ford Cars,

Make sure of yours by ordering now.

♦-IO-I1
mains, 
ties are:

buying—the spirit ofFurniture of Appeal
If you seek to combine, comfort , 

with looks in your furniture, we 
feel confident that we show you 
something of instant appeal In our 
stock of fine furniture.

We have just what you want at 
the lowest prices.

■> FORMER ST. 10HN
iA V/5sY- A CENTURY OLDfine stock of 

No trouble to show
Come in; see our 

furniture, 
goods.

Homes Furnished Complete.

New Ford Prices
Effective January 16th, 1922

$535 
495 
445 
575

Touring Car . 
Runabout ...
Chassis.........
Truck Chassis

I The story of a former SL John woman 
who has passed the century mark is told 
by the Calais correspondent of The Ban
gor News, as follows: ....

The oldest woman in Calais is Mrs. 
Matilda Wallace, widow of John Wallace, 
who is over 100 years of age, having 
been born Dec. It, 1822. She makes her 

1 home with her daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Mrs. Wallace

OLLCivUirti» Ai abc. PER YD.
4 YDS. WIDE ENGLISH LINOLEUM 7//fc

M
IU

A inland Bros., Ltd.
19 Waterloo Street

Starting and electric lighting on 
above models $85 extra.i

■: $840 !Coupe 
Sedan

Closed models are fully 
equipped.

All prices are f- o. b. 
Ford, Ontario

Government Sales Tax Extra.

930
Kelley, Lafayette street, 
was born in the Annapolis Valley, Nova 
Scotia, where she lived for twenty-four 
years. At the age of twenty-two, she 
married John Wallace, a widower with 
two children. They moved to St John 
where they lived for twenty-two years 
and then moved to Calais, where they 
made their home.

Thirteen children blessed their home, 
but only one siirvived. She has made 
her home with her daughter ever since 
the death of her husband thirty-seven 
years ago. There are twenty-eight great
grandchildren of whom seventeen live in 
St John (N. B.)

For that dry hacking cought that you can’t 
seem to cure, try

gr

Cameron’s Cough Balsam
THE MODERN PHARMACY

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, Ford, Ontario
te*

Minard’s Liniment For Distemper.GEO. A. CAMERON
Corner Princess Use the Want Ad. Way141 Charlotte Street
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